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THE BANKRUPT LAW.

Relations of Debtors and Creditors.

WHO ARE ENTITLED TO F jLIEF.

The following is a full summary
of the provisions of the Bankrupt
Bill, which, having passed the late

Congress, has been signed by the
President and is now a law :

COURTS OF '.ANKRUVP"TCY.

1. The Uiitel States District
Courts are constituted Courts Of

Bankruptcy; a Judge sitting in
Chambers having the same powers
as when sitting in Court. Bank-

ruptcy cases may be heard in any
place in each Judicial Distriet on

due notice by the Court of time
and place.

2. The United States Circuit ]
Courts are empowered to exercise
general superintendence and juris-
diction in bankruptcy proceedings, 1

and may sit as Courts of Equity. i
3. Registers in bankruptcy to

be appointed in each Congression-
al District, by the District Judges,
on the nomination of the Chief <

Justice of the Supreme Court. No
person to be eligible as Register (

unless lie is a Counsellor of the <

United States District Court or a X

Court of RWcor(l in the State in
which he resides. His bond to be
11t tess than 1.000, and oath i
taken as prescribed by the oath "

Act of Ju!y 2. 1SG2.
POW.ER OF iEGISTERS.

4. The Registers are empowered
to make adjuduieat ion of bankrupt-
cy. to receive the sur,ender of any
bankrupt, to administer oaths in

all p)roceedinlgs before him, to hold
and preside at meetings of credit-
ors to take p)roof of debts, to make
all computations of dividends and(
all orders of distribution, and to
furnish the assignee with a certi-
sid copy of such orders, and of'
the schedules of creditors and as-

sets filed in each case, to audit andC
pass accounts of assignees, to grant
protection. to pass the last exam-

ination of any bankrupt in cases
whenever the assignee or a credit-
or do not oppose. and to sit in
Chambers and dispatch there such
part of the administrative business
of the C'ourt and 5uch uncontested
matters as shall be defined in gen-
eral rules and orders, or as the
District Judge shall in any partic-
ular manner direct ; and he shall
also make short, memoranda of his

proceedings in each case in which
he shall act, in a docket to be kept
by him for that purpose, and he
shall forthwith, as the proceedings I
are taken, forward to the Clerk of(
.the District Court a certified copy '1
of said memoranda, which shall be ]
entered by said Clerk in the pr1op-
er minute-book to be kept in his
office, and any Register of the Court f
may act for any other register <

thereof; proem~1d, howcever, that <

nothing in tis section containedt I

shall empower' a Register to comn- 1

mit for contempt. or to hear a dis- I

puted adjud(icatio:(p r aryv question 1

of the allowance of suspension of:

an order of~discharg~e hut in all 1

matters where an issue of fact or

law is raisedI or contested by any
party to the pr'oCcedinlgs before
him, it. shall be his duty to cause i

that question or issue to be stated
by the op posing parties in writing,
and lie sh iIall~dorn the samne into<
Court for dlecision by the Judge. 1

No R!e&iser shall be of counsel or

in any suit or~matter pend(in)g in t

ban kruster in cit her the Circuit or a

District Court of his Distriet, or i

iii n appeal therlefrom: nor~shall

vider. or assignee of or upon an3
estate within the jnrisdiction o

either of the said Courts of bank

ruptcy, nor be interested in thi
fees or emoluments arising fron
either of said trusts. The fees o:

said Registers, as established b3
this Act, and by the general rule:
and orders required to be framec
under it, shall be paid to them b3
the parties for whom the services
may be rendered in the course o:

proceeding authorized by this Act
5. The district judge may direci

a register to attend at any plac(
within the district. Registers ar(

subject to removal by the distric

judges in each district.
6. During proceedings before

register, the opinion of the julg.
nay be taken by either party ap
E)eaIrilg. on any plat.

7. Parties and witness.s sum-

noned before a register shall be
)ounild to attend at the place and
;ime designate(l, and shall be en-

.itled to protection, and be liable
:o process of conltempt ; and all
)ersons corruptly swearing or af

irming falsely before a register,
hall be liable to all the penalties,
>unishments and consequences of

)erj ury.
APPEALS.

8. Appeals may be taken from
he District to the Circuit Courts
n all eases in equity, and writs of
rror may be allowed to Cir-
-nit Courts from the District
,ourts when the debt or damages
laimed amount to more than $500;
nd any supposed creditor, whose
laim is wholly or in part rejected,
ran assignee who is dissatisfied

cith the allowance of a claim. may
ppeal from the decision of the
)istrict Court to the Circuit Court
or the same District. The appeal
hall be entered at the term of the
"ircuit. Court which shall be first
ield witb and for the District
iext after the expiration of ten
lays from the time of claim. But
the appellant, in writing, waives
ts appeal before any decision
'ereon, proceedings may be had
the District Court as if no ap-

eal had been taken, and no ap-
eal shall be allowed unless the ap-
cllant,at the time of claiming
he same, shall give bond in man-
er now required by law in case of
uch appeals. No writ of error
hall be allowed unless the party
laiming it shall comply with the
tatutes regulating the granting of
uch writs.
9. No appeal or writ of error
rom Circuit Courts to the United
tates Supreme Court shall be al-
owed in cases less than 82,000.

ORDERs AND REGULATIONS.
10. General orders and regula-

ions are to be established by the
rustices of the Supreme Court to
arry the law into effect.

PETITION oF DEB~ToRs.

11. Persons owing probable
[ebts exceeding $300 may apply
or relief under this law be peti-
ioning the District Judge of the
listrict in which said debtor has
ived or carried on business for the

>receding six months or for the
argest period during said six
onths. This petition must set

orth the debtor's place of resi-
ence, his inability t.o pay all his
ebts in full, his willingness to sur-
ender all his estate and effects for
he benefit of his creditors. andl
isdesire to obtain the benefit of

his Ac~t. and a schedule munst be
mnnexed verified by oathI before
he C'ourt or bJefore~a Register in

ankruptey, or before onie of the
omfmissioners of the District
>urt of the United States. con-

aiing a full and true statement
f all his dlebts, and, as far asi
ible. to whom due,~with the~plac(e
f residence of each credlitor, if
nown to the debtor; and if not

niown], the fact to be so stated, and
he sum due to each creditor , also
he nature of each debt or demUanld,
whther tfnded on written secu-

itv. oblient ion. contract or other-

vise, and also the true cause :ui
onsiderat.ion of su chii(Andetediness

such indebtedness accrued. an

I statement of any existing nort
-gage, ple( 1e, lien, juIllment (r l1

lateral or other security given fin

payment of the same. and shal
also annex to his petition an acer
rate inventory verified in like man
ner, of all his estate. both real an

personal, assignable under thih
Act, describing the same. am

stating where it is situated., an(

P whether there are any, and if sc

what incumbrances thereon ; tiht
filing of such petition shall be al

act of bankruptcy, and such peti
tioner shall he adju(ged a banl k.

rupt.
Provided. That all citizens ofth(,

United States petitioning to K

declared bankrupt shall. on filin;:
such petitiol, and before an. pro.
(eedings~thereon. take and sub-
scribe an oath of allegriance on!
fidelity to the United States. which
oath shall be tiled and recorded1
with the proceedings in banlk-
ruptcy. And the Judge of the
District Court, or if there be no

opposing party. any register of
said Court, to be designated by the
Judge, shall forthwith, if he be
satisfied that the debts due from
the petitioner exceed 8300. issue a

warrant, to be signed by such
Judge or Register, directed to the
Marshal of said District, authoriz-
ing him forthwith, as Messenger.
to publish notices in such news-

papers as the warrant specifies
to serve written or printed notices.
by mail, or personally, on all (redi-
tors upon the schedule filed with
the debtor's petition, or whose
names may be given to him. in
addition, by the debtor. and to

give such personal or other notice
to any persous concerned as the
warrant specifies, which notice
shall state :

First. That a warrant in bank-
ruptcy has been issued against the
estate of the debtor.

Second. That the payment of
any debts and the delivery of any
property belonging to such debtor
to him or for his use. and the
transfer of any property by him.
are forbidden by law.

Third. That a meeting of the
credIitors of the debtor, gtiving the
names, residences and amonuts, so

far as known, to prove their dlebts
and choose one or more assignees
of his estate, will be held at a Court
of Bankruptcy, to heC hiolden at a

time and place dlesignated in the
warrant, not less than ten nor

more than ninety (lays after the
issuing of the same.

12. If the debtor dies after the
issuing of the warrant, the pro-
ceedings may be continued and
concluded in like manner as if hie
had lived.

ACTION OF CREDIToRs.

13. The credlitors5, after the first

meeting in presence of a Register,
shall choose one or more assignees
of the estate of the debtor; the
choice to be made by the greater
part in value and in number ofthe
creditors who have provedl their
debts. If no choice is made by the
creditors, the Judlge, or. if there
be no opposing interest, the Regis-
ter, shall appoint one or more as-

signees. If an assignee, so chosen
or appointed, fails within five days
texpress in writ ing his aceptnc

of the trust, the Ju~dge or Register
may fill the vacancy. All elect ions
or' appointments of assigrnees shal
he subject to the appr'oval of the:
J udge. Tfhe Judge' muay re(!uire
the assignee to give bond to the
United1 States, with a condit ion

for' the fhaithftul p,erformnance andI
dischargre of his dluties.

.AssIGNMENTs.
14. On Ite aippoinltmen.ft of' as-

signee the llegister shall convey to
him all the estate, real and per'-
sone!', of the bankrupt, with deeds.
books, and papers. and such assign-
menit shall relate baek to the
commencemen t. of said proceeinmgs
in bankruptcy, and thuereuupon the
title to all such prooperty and

estate, 1both real andl personual. shlu!
vest in saidl assignee. alt huonhd bhe
.-tmi m then :tti aied (1n :ne:,ne

as the property of the
lebtor, and shall dissolvc any such
tahenflfleit, made within four

mon1>>ths next precedling the comi-

me1;c tmnent. of said proceedings.
Provided. however, that there
shall 1be excepted the necessary
househcl(d and kitchen furniture,
and such other articles and neces-

saries of such bankrupt as the as-

signee shall designate and set
apart, having reference in the
amount to the family, condition
and circum stances ofthe bankrupt,
but altogether not to exceed in
valun five hundred dollars, and
also the wearing apparel of such
Iankrupt, and that of his wife and
hbt.ien, and the uniform, arms

:l ipUenis of any person who
i1 r has bna soldie1' in the
m11ilti or in the service of the
U!nit:(d Stat es and such other pro-
perty as now is or hereafter shall
Le exemnjted from attachment or

seizulr '. or levy on executiol by the
laws of the LUnitel States, and such
other property not included in the
fo1regoin"g exceptions as is exempt-
ed fro:1 levy and sale upon execu-

t1o11 or o.iIer process or order of
court by the laws of the State in
which the bankrupt has his domi-
cile at the time of the commence-

ment of the proceedings in bank-
ruptcv. to an amount not exceed-
ing that. allowed by such State
exemption laws in force in the
year 1864.
And provided, further, that no

mortgage of any vessel or of any
ot her goods or chattels, made as

security for any debt or debts, in
goo(d ftith and for present con-

siderat ions and otherwise valid,
and dutlly recorded, pursuant to any
statute of the United States, or of
any State, shall be invalidated or

affectel hereby ; and all the pro-
perty conveyedl by the bankrupt
in fraud of his creditors ; all rights
in equity, choses in action, patents
and patent rights and copy rights;
all debts due him, or any person
for his ese. and all liens and securi-
I ThfoI iic,wr ; and all his rights of
action for property or estate, real
or personal, and for any cause of
ac-tion~which the bankrupt had

against any person, arising from
comIract or from the unlawful tak-

ing~ or detention, or of injury to
the property of the bankrupt ; and
all his rights of redeeming such

property or estate, with the like
right, title, power and authority
tO sell, manage, dispose of, sue for
andi( re'ov-em' or defend the same, as

the bankrupt might or could have
had if the assignment had been
male, shall be at once vested in

e~chasignee, and lie may sue for
and recov)er. No person shall be
en1ttled to maintain an action

against an assignee, for anything
don b him as assig'nee, without

giving him twenty days' notice of
such action, specifying the cause

thiereof.
15. The assignee may sell the

real andl personal property for the
benfefit of the creditors, subject to
the orders of the Court.

16. The assignee may sue in his
own name to recover all the bank-
rupt's estate.

17. The assignee shall deposit
separately all moneys he receives,
or the Court may order a temn-

porar'y investment thereof. In
case of controversy, arbitrators

ma eappointed.
18. Assignees may be removed

h-v thme Court for cause.

DiEBTs DEE FROM THlE BANKRUPT.

19. All debts due from the bank-

rupt at the time of the adjudica-
tion, and all dlebts then existing
but1 not payable until a future day,
a rebate of interest being~made
when no interest is payable by the

termfs of contract, may be proved
against the estate of the bankrupt.
Al1 deomands againIs t lie bankrupt
for o' onl accounlt of any goods 0or

hattels wrongfully taken, con-

verted or withheld by him, may be
proved( andI allowed as dlebts to the
:mmiun. 4o the value of the proper-
v taken or withheld. with in-

.f ie bankent. shall be

bound as drawer, endorser, surety,
bail or guarantor upon any bill,
bond, note or any other specialty
or contract, or for any debt of
another person, and his liability
shall not have become absolute
until after the adjudication of
bankruptcy, the creditor may
prove the same after such liability
shall have become fixed, and be-
fore the final dividend shall have
been declared.

MUTUAL DEBTS.

20. In all cases of mutual debts
or mutual credits between the
parties, the account between them
shall be stated, and one debt set off
against the other, and the l)alance
only shall be allowed or pai(; but
no set, off shall be allowed of a

claim in its naLure not provable
:eaA st the estate.

21. No credlitor proving his
debt or claim shall be allowed to
maintain any suit therefor against
the bankrupt., but shall be leened
to have waived all right of suit
against the bankrupt, and all pro-
ceedings already commenced, or

unsatisfied judgments already ob-
tained thereon, shall be deemed to
be discharged and surrendered
thereby ; and no creditor whose
debt is provable under this Act
shall be allowed to prosecute to
final judgment any suit of law or

in equity therefor against the bank-
rupt, until the question of the
debtor's discharge shall have been
determined.

PROOF OF DEBTS.

22. Proofs of debts against a

bankrupt to be made before a

register or a United States Com-
missioner.

23. If the validity of claims is

questioned, pruofnay be postponed
till the assignee is chosen.

24. Creditors appealing to the
Circuit Court shall file written
stateinents of claims.

25. Perishable articles belonging
to the debtor may be sold by
order of the Court, the assignee
holding the proceeds.

26. Bankrupts to be examined
on oath, andl to be subject to the
order of the Court. Wives of
bankrupts may be summoned as

witnesses.
DISTRIBUTION OF BANKRUPT'S

EsTATE.

27. In the distribution of' the
bankrupt's est ate, all er2ditors
shall share prO rata.

28. The final dividend to be
made at the third meeting of credi-
tors after decision of the case, as-

signees receiving a per centage for
their services. In the ordler for a

dividend( the following claims shall
be entitled to priority orpreference,
and to be first paid in full in the
following order :

First-The fees, costs, and ex-

penses of suits, and the several
proceedings in bankrupty under
this Act, and for the custodly of
property, as herein provided.
Second-All debts due to the

United States, and all taxes and
assessments under the laws there-
of.
Third-All deCbts due to the

State in which the proceedings
in bankruptcy are pending, and
all taxes and assessments made.
under the laws of such State.
Fourth--Wages due to any op-

erative, clerk or house servant,
to an amount not exceeding $50,
for labor performed within six
months next precedling the first

publication of the notice of pro-
ceedings in bankruptcy.
Fifth-i-All djebts due to any per-

sons who, by the laws of the Uni-
ted States, are or may be entitledI
to a priority or preference in like
manner as if this Act had not been

pa5ssed ; always providedl, that 'ioth-

ing containied in this Act shall in-

terfere with the assessment and

collection of taxes by the authori-
ty of the Uniited States or~ any
State.
A dlischargedl bankrupt is enti-

ted to pubhile ntotice of his dis-
eharge by letter, to creditors and

PERsoNS DISCIIARGED UNDER TIE
ACT.

30. No person dlischargrd under
this Act, who shall afterward be-
come bankrupt, on his own appli-
cation shall be again entitled to a

discharge if his estate is insuffi-
cient to pay seven per cent. of the
the debts proved against it, unless
the assent in writing of three-
fourths in value of his creditors
who have proved their claims is
filed at or before the time of ap-
plication for discharge, but a bank-
rupt who shall prove to the satis-
faction of the Court that he has
paid all the debts owing by him
at the time of any previous bank-
ruptcy, or who has been volunta-
rily released therefrom by his
creditors, shall be entitled to a

discharge in the same manner

and with the same effect as if he
had not previously been bank-
rupt.

31. Any creditor opposing the
discharge of any bankrupt may
file a specification, in writing, of
the grounds of his opposition, and
the Court may, in its discretion,
order any question of fact so pre-
sented to be tried at a stated ses-

sion of the District Court.
COURT CERTIFICATE.

32. Ii it shall appear to the
Court that the bankrupt has in all
things conformed to his duty under
this Act, and that he is entitled,
under the provisions thereof, to
receive a discharge, the Court
shall grant him a discharge from
all his debts, except as hereinafter
provided, and shall give him a

certificate thereof under the scal
ofth e Court, in substance as follows:

"DIsTRiCT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES-DISTRICT oF-.-Where-
as, has been duly adjudged a

bankrupt under the Act of Con-
gress, establishing a uniform sys-
ten of bankruptcy throughout the
United States, and appears to have
conformed to all the requirements
of law in that behalf, it is there-
fore ordered by the Court that
sail be forever discharged from
all dlebts and claims which by said
acts are madle provable agrainst his
estate, and which existed on the-
day of-, on which day the
petition for adjudication was filed

by (or against) him; excepting
such debts, if any, as are by said
Act excepted from the operation
of a discharge in bankruptcy.
Gliven under my handl and seal at
the Court at-, in the said Dis-
triet. this-day of-,A.D.-.

[Seal.] " -,Judge."
DEFAUL~TERs, ETC.

33. No debt created by the
fraud or embezzlement oft he bank-
rupt, or by his defalcationi as a

public officer, or while acting in
any fidu~ciary character, shall be
dischairged under this Act.

34. A discharge granted undler
this Act shall release the bank-
rupt from all debts, claims, liabili-
ties and demands which were or

might have been proved against
his estate in bankruptcy, and may
be p)leaded(, by a single averment
that on the day of its date such
discharge was granted to him,
setting the same forth in hie rerba.
as a full and complete bar to all
suits brought on any such debts.
claims, liabilities or demands, and
the certificate shall be conclusive
evidence in favor of such bankrupt
of the fact and regularity of such
discharge.
PREFERENCES AND FRAUDULENT CON-

VEYANCES DECLARED VOID.
See. 35. And be it further enact-

ed, That if any person, being in-
solvent, or in contemplation of mr-
solvency, within four months from
the filing' of the petition by or

against him. with a view to give a

peference to any creditor or

persont having a claim against him.
or who is under any liability for
him, procures any part of his prop-
erty to be atfached, sequestered or
seized on execution, or makes any
payment, pledge. or assignment.
transfer or co'nveyaneo of any partr
of his property ecither dlirettly or
ndi rect ly, absol utely or conUdlit ion-
ally, the personi receiving such pa.v-
meni, p)lcdge, assignment, trans-
fr or c.onveyance, or to be bene-
fitted thereby or by such attach-
mfenit, having reasonable (cause to
believe such person is insolvent,
and that such~l attachmnent, pay-
men t, pledg~e, assignmnent or (on-
Vev.l.c i: nade in fraud of he

pro0viion of' this Act, the same
shall be void, and t he assignee may
recover the property, or the value
of it, fron the person so receiviig
it or so to be betnehttedl; and ifany
person. being insolvent, or in con-
templation of insolvency or bank-
ruptcy, within six months before
the filing of the petition by or

against him, makes any paynent,
sale, assignment, transfer, convey-
ance or other disposition of any
part of his property to any person
who then has rcasonab!e cause to
believe him to be insolvent, or to
be acting in contemplation of in-
solvency, and that such payment,
sale, assignment, transfer or other
conveyance is made wiih a view to
prevent his property from coming
to lis assignee in bankruptcy, or
to prevent the same from being
di.turbed under this Act, or to de-
feat the object of, or in any way
impair, hinder, impede, or delay
the operation and effect of, or to
evade any of the provisions of this
Act, the sale, assiginent, trans-
fer or conveyance shall be void,
and the assignee may recover the
property or the value thereof as
the assets of the bankrupt.

INVOLUNTARY BAKKRUPTCY.
SEc. 39. And be it further en-

acted, That any person residing
and owing debts as aforesaid, who,
after the passage of this Act, shall
depart from the State, District,
or Territory, of' which he is an

inhabitant, with intent to defraud
his creditors, or, being absent,
shall, with such intent, remain ab-
sent ; or shall conceal himself to
avoid the service of legal process
in any action for the recovery of
a debt or demand provable under
this Aot ; or shall conceal or re-
move any of his property to avoid
its being attached, taken or se--
questered on legal process ; or shal1
make any assignment, gift, sale,
conveyance or transfer of' his es-

tate, property, rights or credits,
either within the United States or

elsewhere, with intent to delay,
defraud or hinder his creditors, or
who has been arrested and held in
custody under or by virtue of
m:sne process of execution, issued
out of any court of any State, Dis-
trict or Territory, within which
such debtor resides or has proper-
ty, founded upon a demand in its
nature provable agaba a bank-
rupt's estate under this Aet, and
for a sum exceeding one hundred
dollars. and such process is remain-
ing in force :and( not dlischnarged
by payment, or' in any other man-
ner provided by the law of such
State, Dist riet. or Territory appli-
cable thereto, for' a per'iod of seven
days ; or has been actually impris-
oned for more than seven days in
a civil action, founded on contract,
for the sum of' one hundred dollars,
or upward ; or who, being bank-
rupt or insolvent, 01' in eoutempla-
tion of bankruptcy or insolvency,
shall make any payment, gift,
grant, sale, conveyance, or transfer
of money, or other property, es-
tate, rights or credits, or give any
warrant to confess judgment, or
procure or suffer his pr'operty to
be taken on legal process, with in-
tent to give a preference to one or
more of his cr'editors, or to any
person or persons who are or may
b)e liable to him as endlorsers, bail,
sureties or otherwise, or with the
intent. by such disposition of his
property, to dlefe'at or de!lay the
operation of this Act ; or who, be-
nga banker, merchant or trader,

has fr'auduilently stopped or sus-
pende(10. and niot resu medl payment
of his commlerial: paper" 'withIiin a
period of fou rteen days, shiall be
dleemed to have coinmmitted( anf act
of banikrup tcy, and( subjecct to the
condlitions hereiniafter lprescribed,
shall be :tdjudged. a bankrupt on
the petition of' one or more of his
creditors ;the ag~gregate of whose
debts provable under this Act
amount to at least two hundred
and fifty dollars, provided such
petition is brought within six
months after the act of bankruipt-
cy shall have been committed.
And if such person shall be adjudlg-
ed a bankrupt, the assignee may
recover back the money or other~
pr'operty so paid, conveyed, sold,
assigned or transferred cdntrary
to this Act ;Proitded, the person
receiving such payment. or con-.
veyancI(e hal r'easonable cause 'to
believe that a fraud on this Act
was intended, or that the debtor
was insolvent ; a'nd such creditor
shall not be alk>wed to prove his
(ent in bankr'upter.
The remaining sctions provides

for sup)erseingL bankrupt proceed-
ings by ar'raingement, for p)enalties
against batnkrupts and otfiecris of'
the cour't, and for tfees and Costs,
and( defineC ihe meaning Of ter'ms
and ihe comn putation of time. The
law~aEOe. into()effekct from the (late


